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Introduction

The apps in the following slides are the more popular apps in each 

category. The left side of the slides show Android apps and the right Apple 

IOS. You can use them on phones, tablets, or both. 

In many categories, the app developers created Android and IOS apps. 

Many slides will have identical apps for both. 

All the apps included in this document are available on the OS shown. 

Though I provided the links for them, a few of the Apple App Store links did 

not work properly when tested. In that case, go to the App Store on your 

device and do a search.

Most of the apps are free, though many contain ads, like most free apps. 

Some of these have a paid version that usually adds more features and/or 

removes the ads. If it’s an app you’ll be using regularly, pay the small fee to 

help support the developers and enhance your experience.



Navigation Apps

Android Apple IOS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.gec.MarineApp.WorldViewerLite
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=it.navionics.singleAppMarineLakesHD
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.wavve.boating.gps
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.argonav
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/aqua-map-carte-nautiche-gps/id919552329?platform=ipad
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/navionics-boating/id744920098
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/wavve-boating-easy-marine-gps/id1241140495
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/argo-boating-navigation/id1463869636


Electronics Apps

Android Apple IOS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.bandg.Bandg
https://play.google.com/store/apps/dev?id=6780256584953778049
https://www.garmin.com/en-US/c/marine/marine-apps/
https://play.google.com/store/search?q=humminbird&c=apps
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.lowrance.Lowrance
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.simrad.yachting.Simrad
https://play.google.com/store/apps/developer?id=Raymarine
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/b-g-sailing-navigation/id1477846822
https://apps.apple.com/us/developer/%E6%A0%AA%E5%BC%8F%E4%BC%9A%E7%A4%BE%E3%83%95%E3%83%AB%E3%83%8E%E3%82%BD%E3%83%95%E3%83%86%E3%83%83%E3%82%AF/id1015812767
https://www.garmin.com/en-US/c/marine/marine-apps/
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/one-boat-network/id1527821908
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/simrad-boating-navigation/id1476822749
https://apps.apple.com/us/developer/raymarine-belgium-bvba/id523132503


General Weather Apps

Android Apple IOS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.wunderground.android.weather
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/weather-underground-local-map/id486154808
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/marine-weather-forecast-pro/id1191010451?platform=ipad
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nstudio.weatherhere.free
https://play.google.com/store/search?q=the+weather+channel&c=apps
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/weather-the-weather-channel/id295646461
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.apalon.weatherradar.free
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/clime-noaa-weather-radar-live/id749133753


Specialty Weather Apps

Android Apple IOS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.justhurricanes.mia.app
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.jpltech.hurricanetracker
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.usnaviguide.radar_now
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.jrustonapps.mylightningtracker
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/max-tracker-hurricane-wplg/id549890546
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/tropical-hurricane-tracker/id1436318547
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/radarnow-weather-radar/id634139673
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/my-lightning-tracker-alerts/id1175031987


Wind Apps

Android Apple IOS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.predictwind.mobile.android
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.studioeleven.windfinder
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=co.windyapp.android
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.windyty.android
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/predictwind-marine-forecasts/id477048487
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/windfinder-wind-weather-map/id336829635
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/windy-app/id997079492
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/windy-com-weather-radar/id1161387262


Talos Lightning Detector

The Talos Lightning Detector is not an app but is worth 

mentioning for its tremendous benefit to boaters. It’s a small 

device you mount to your boat (or anywhere you want to 

monitor lightning, like your pool) and it warns you with lights 

and tones if lightning is within 25 miles. At only $149, it’s an 

inexpensive safety device that could save your life. Plus, you’ll 

be supporting a Florida business as it’s made in Tampa.

https://taloslightningdetectors.com/product/talos-lightning-detector-for-boats-water-craft/


Tide Apps

Android Apple IOS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.jrustonapps.mytidetimes
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.SeventhGear.tides
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=me.tidesnear.free
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/my-tide-times-tables-chart/id777280890
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/tide-charts/id957143504
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/tides-near-me/id585223877


Vessel Tracking Apps

Android Apple IOS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.marinetraffic.android
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.marinetraffic.iais
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/marinetraffic-ship-tracking/id563910324
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.marinetraffic.iais


Cruising Info Apps

Android Apple IOS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.garmin.android.marine
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details/Cruisers_Net?id=net.cruisersnet.ssecn.beta&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=global.nebo
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.waterwayguide.explorerapp&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/activecaptain/id1116089313
https://apps.apple.com/ie/app/ssecn/id964496104
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/nebo-boat-logging-made-easy/id1105306790
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/waterway-guide/id1551794976


US Coast Guard Apps

Android Apple IOS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.coastguard
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/navigation-rules/id327936562
https://apps.apple.com/app/id989994255
https://www.navcen.uscg.gov/sites/default/files/pdf/navRules/Nav%20Rules%20Handbook_27OCT2022_85%20FR%2058268.pdf


Towing Apps

Android Apple IOS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.seatow.alpha&hl=en_US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.boatus.boatusapp
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/sea-tow/id1489973476
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/boatus-boat-weather-tides/id1210410671


Slip Reservation Apps

Android Apple IOS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.dockwa.dockwa
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.snagaslip
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/dockwa/id991884112
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/snag-a-slip/id1241081143


Boat Sales Apps

Android Apple IOS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.boatsgroup.boattrader&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.boatsgroup.yachtworld&hl=en_US&gl=US
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/boat-trader-boats-for-sale/id1403420067
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/yachtworld-yachts-for-sale/id1457089220


Education Apps

Android Apple IOS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=nl.fampennings.vessellights
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.nynix.knots3d
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/marine-vessel-nav-lights/id1440789618
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/knots-3d/id453571750
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=edu.SmirnovYury.EngVesselLights
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/colreg-72-safety-at-sea/id1010178487


Ride Apps

Android Apple IOS

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.ubercab
https://play.google.com/store/search?q=lyft&c=apps
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/uber-request-a-ride/id368677368
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/lyft/id529379082
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